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and to review lhern from tirne to lime. The RECTAFLEX will repay you
\

,

-1..,

in unexcelle6- per,foimuttC"'and long.lasting dependebililtrz,',','

LOADING the RECTAFLEX is an enlirely simple procedure. Any 35 mm
film (blac'k ijnd white or color) in stondord carlridge may be
used.'Firsl, the cam'era.back is to be,rernoved. Thls is done
by raising lo an erect posilion lhe'locking key placed on the right of the
camera bollom, and lhen lurning. it to'the left (counler clock-wise) for
one-half a lurn lo a slop. With the camera in one hand, and fhe thumb
of the other pressed genlly agoinsl the back of the camerb,rlhe camera
back is wilhdiawn by , a. sliding . movemenJ. The,.camera back is now
laid aside.
' Once the back is removed, you will observe in lhe camera interior lwo
pockets. The one on the'right
will be provided wilh an'emply.film
spool. The film carlridge'to be used is ploced in .and engaged wilh the
spindle on the left
. The empty film spool is now removed end the fr,ee
lead-end of film from lhe carlridge is secured to lhe empty spool by means

of the

sleerl spring

clip. A sufficienl'lenglh of film

is

'now wilhdrawn from lhe cartridge to Permit the emPly
spool,'with film allached';: tti be reploced and 'engag-

is iurned veiy'slowly in the direclion" of the arrow,
in the meantime observing lha'l lhe film sprocket
holes are engaged in the leelh of the sProcket
wheels. When ihis is done, the camera back is relurned lo p,lace, making cerlain 'lhat il is properly
"sealed in the provided'channel's. Once done, the
locking key is lurned clockwise lhereby securing the
back in posilion. The winding key is then flipPed
over so thol it is flush with the camero botlom. The
'camera is now loaded.
'

'

PHOTOMIC ROGRAPHY

of pictures it is firsl ndcessary to draw
fresh unexposed film inlo posilion for exposure. This is done simpl,y by
Before proceeding to lhe laking

the qhutter is sel, adiusl the .film, co
the indicalor poinls lo 'O'.
6-f.(crs.c4
Set the dial
under.the rewind knob according to the film in use.
The ASA Index dial has been engroved so thal a glance can tell you
whel film is in the co,mera. The RED ASA nurnbers under Color should
be used lo represent indoor color film while the BTACK .numbers under
Color represent outdoor color film. The rernaining numbers in BIACK are
for black.and white film. This covers the full range of ASA index cnd
serves.as a reminder to the RECTAFLEX owner as to the type of 'film
being used. Everylhing is now in readiness for rnaking the first exposure.

SHUTTER SETTINGS are provided fot len differenl;aulomalic speeds rang,
: ing' from I second to, I ll.300rh, pius ' B' for Time

:

ExPosu res

:.

'

r- ..:

,it' Having selecled a suiloble shuller speed, lhe se tti n g ,is made in lh,e
foffowing manner. For speeds from 1l25Jh lo l/1300th, the knurled
ring,' is raised by lhe rjm, turned unlil the ar.row,poinls lo lhe selected
speed an lhen released. The ring will lhen drop inlo position wilh the
arrrow slill indicoling the desired speed.. This, procedure applies to oll
' fasl

'

speeds.

In setting the camera for ,all, speeds from 1125 to 1 113001h, it is
d be set lo read'O'. This
necessary that di
is done by revol
, siluated in the bock of lhe
Camera, direclly
'

To set lhe shuller for I slow' speeds, from

I

second to 1l10th, the

ring' is'firsl set fot
l lztSlh,.'the ' red 25' ' and dio'l

selbctor

'

turned to whalever speed desired
by: mearls of ,the knurled whebl,.
'Bulb' or 'Time' exposures ore
rto 'B ''
oblai,ned by selling ring

and also in 'lhis

as for all
speeds of rhe ring,:lhe dial will be
sel lo'O'.
Now fot making lhe ,aclual exposure.
Gose;

TELE

:

*
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- PHOTOGRAPHY

THE EXPOSURE ilself is lhe simplesl of oll operalions. ll involves no
,".' '' , more than merely depresclrig the'.releese bullon
; Bgfore lhis,can be don owever' it is necessary lhat
,','^ '
the ihuiter be 'iocked' or wound, Knob ,.lurned in direction of the
uriow uhfil il slops, simqllaneously'winds 11'ts"film lo'a fresh 'fram'e',
sets the. film cqunter, to the nexl conseculive number, a,nd winds or
'cocks' the shuller.
At this'point, :depressing, birllon will ctiuse : lhe shufter to be
released and an exposure to be rnade for le duration selected in the
selting shutler speeds.
"Wirh
rhe shulter sel al ' B' for ' bulb' or ' lime' exposures, depress'
ing releas€ bullon oPens lhe shulter, and it remains open for as long
as the button is held down. The shutler closes instantly when lhe bulton
is permilled lo return lo ils original position.
6

Obviously, .however, such 6r, exposure
would noi normall,y'be made u,ntil the camero ,,
wos first '',foGused and fro.rned up@n . a scene
ot spbiectr b,nd,' lhe Jens'6p€rh.lre oroP,e,ning
ad|usfed lo compensate, for light condilions,
shulter speed, and olher focJors relaii'ng']o
' correcl ' exposure, as well lo depth-oFfield.
This brings us lo, lhe next control : Focq$ing.
,
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MOUNTED ON A STUDIO CAMERA

FOCUSING, is:o cgnv€{qient snd rapid procedure. A.li }he qdvanlages of
, ,.
.. the grourld glaps and;rangefinder melhods of focusing have
been embodied in the RECTAFLEX by reEson of an exclugive
and uirique feiature ofidesign. Bl looking through th,e eyepieqg you see
the subiect exactly
it:will be pholographed: right side up, rect as lo
'as
left and right, and free of parallax.

No allowances and no compensalions need be made. What you see,
you gel. lf the sutiiect is oul of ;focus, lhe image will appear indistincl
and blurred. To bring the subiect inlo focus, it is necessary only to mov6
the f6cus adiusrmint 'lever until the image viewed lhrough the
eyepiece appears sharp and distinct. A slight movement of the focus lever
in each direclion will quickly eslablish lhe point of maximum sharpness

ond criJical focus. The larger the lens aperlure, lhe more clearly
nounced. is lhe effectiveness of this method of focus.ing.

,pro-

An allernate' melhod of' focusing, utilizes lhe REGTAFLEX,exe.lusive
. ref*action bar.:'This' dppears ,6s:6 diagonal rbclang{e. in }hb cenler of the
'-

.

,

Fig. l-CORRECTFOCUS
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OUT OF FOCUS

"7

field seen through ihe eyepieee
Any verlical or horizonlal line of

', and as il'luslrafed in ig. I and 2,
f

image, which passes through lhis bar,

will appoar normal i'f the comer€ is in focu+ as ih Fig. l.

lf' the c.amera
is oul of focus, there'will be a definite d'eviation of, the lines os lhey pass
lhrough ,lhe bar, as in Fig. 2. An odiuslrnent with ]he focus lever
-Wi{l bring lhe camera 'lo correct
focus.
Framing, and composition are observed and.selected through thd same
eyepiece used 'for focusing, so that no tirhe loss will occur between foc us
and exposure.,
r:
The depth-of-field scale, eng:raved on the lens m'o,unt, is.very useful
in special cases for delermining the extreme ,poinls-of focus. Generally
the reflex system of the RECTAFTEX avoids .rhe usb'of rhis scale since
the sharpness c6n be exoctly determined by direct control through the
.

eyepiece.

*
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HOLDING THE CAMERA properly conlributes rnuch lo ease,

co^mfort and

,:

fi . f : :

posure. ihe body, of the carnere should be
held firmly in the left hand, so lhsl ]he rniddle::finger con easily: ieech
and;move '1ft6 ,focus adiustment lever . The right handshoq{d'simply
support the camera, with lhe thumb underneolh the body, and ltre' i'ndex
finger relaxed ond resling on lhe release butlon .In this manner;lhe
camera is pressed against lhe nose and side of, the head with lhe eyepiecb directly in front of lhe'eye, With the comera having. been brought
into focus, the middle finger of the'right hand is' pressed down ion lhe
releoge bullon in a squeezing eclion, lo,make lhe exposure. ,,
For verlical piclures, lhe procedure is similar excepl thal the c€mero
is held against lhe face verlically, with the left hand on loP'

*
ll

CHANGING IENSES.is quick,

sa.fe,

and simple. Press the leni

release

,, , Jo. lhe. left {counter,clockwise) for a l /4 turn. The
; :,
j,s
. i ,::.
fens
now,free, and mFy be lifted:out of lhe camera: ,

.-.

or: , lo. ,lrlouht.: anoth,er. lens, inserl il inlo lhe
carefully .observing lhat, lhe red dots onr,lhe lens and
comera molch and. line up. .Thus seated, and with bution ; depressed,
lurn lhe lens to the r:ight (clockwise) as far as: if en11; go. A; slight ,elick
will be heard as the,,lens engages':the lock. ...,

Tq relurn lh,e same,

cqmera', mouflJ,

,
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REMOVING.THE FIIM frorn lh,e camera in nor.mal light, can be done
in the following monner. After having completed
rt
the num'ber'of exposures for which lhe carlridge
V*+&us , )
of 'film was intended (20 or 36) il is nebessary"first,to rewind.it into thti
lighl-tight carlridge.' Set' rewind lever. down, to reWind pcisition.and
lurn.rewind knob
in the direction of the arroW;,until all lhe fflm.has
been drawn inlo lhe carridge, This knob can be roised up for eosiness
of handling. Just before lhe film is cornpletely rewound, a definile resi.
slance in rewinding will be .felt as the ,beQinning ,of the film is reached
where il is attached to the spool. An additional turn will derach the filin
and then winding is continued until compleled. The camera back is ihen
removed and the fiilm car,tridge withdrown. Reloading with fresh film
proceeds as originally oullined.

+
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FTASH PHOTOGRAPHY with lhe RECTAFLEX req.uires no external syn' chronizing device.'Fully'adiuslable synchroniza'
,
t;,,.
tion has already'been buill inlo the camere
itself,, fot' both convenlional flash bulbs and ,eleclronic .speedlight. The
2 pi,n-iack lerminals on cornera'fronl p.rovide the means whereby'flash
bulb or speedlighl unils may be connecled. The"plug to be allaehed ]o

your flash cord has been supplied with your R'ECTAFLEX.
The upper pin-iack is relied to lhe : negalive pole ' .
Flash bulbs should be of lhe ',focal planE t' lyPe, furnished in both
slandard and bayonet base.

justed ,on 'VAC' seclion for flash bulbs and on 'EL' .marlq, for eleclronic unils. When no flash is used lhe poinler musl be adiusled on 'EL'.

be

t4
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:ln the VAC seclion lhere are figures from
'No, 1 to 7.When using
flash bulb adlust lhe

pointer on No. l. lf the negatlve results unevenly
exposed adiust lhe poinler on a' nex,f figur:e. More
the figure is.low more the ignition of he bulb is
advanced, and vice'versa.
This device 'permits 16 use any lype of flash
bulb according lo i'ts charocteristics.
'
A red dot is provided for ne6r timing of the'
G. E. 6 flash bulb.
crosE - uPs'
Set the shuller for a speed fr,om | 125 th
lo l/1300]h with flash bulb and for o speed of lt2Stn wilh speedlight,
Usihg these laller unils, lhe actual lenglh of exposure is determined by
:
duralion of the. flash.
'

l5

. j'
. -sn"out$ir is used, it is necessary lo isoJale the exlernal
- --€ of the oulJit from. the body oj lhe REGIAFLEX camera. This will
avoid Jlash firing during lhe sel-uP of lhe shutler.
Releasing the shuller, in lhe manner previously provided--' for making
-'
6n exposure, automalicatly fires flash of bolh lyPe. fut&"'--s
The mahufacturers of both flash bulbs and speedlights furnish the
information regarding aperture sellings'for obtaining correcl exPosure.

*
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ACGESSORIES of 'various kind,ar.e available to broaden the scope of the
already versatile RECTAFLEX. With lhese accessories the

lhe

RECTAFLEX

RECTAFLEX is capeble of ever;4 specialized applicarion
is lhe lruly universal 35 mm camera.

:

Eveready Case. More a necessily lhan on accessor y, it protecls
the camera ond conserves the finish and appearance. The RECTAFLEX
cdse is made of fine lanned, lop-grain cowhide, and is furnished with an
adjustable shoulder strap.

Cable Release.
- A very useful device to be used when the shu]]er
is to be released without vibralion, as when ]aking ' lime' exposures with
the camere on a tripod.

lens Hood.

Ano]her accessorl, intended to keep s]ray lighr from
entering the lens during the exposure. Parliculerly imporlanl in shooling

t7

lhe light. lt is provided with on automotic control whereby lhe
'laking aperlure' of the lens may be pre-sel, lhe camera focused with
the lens 'wide oPen ' and a lwist of the hood brings lhe aperlure lo the
pre'sel position for the exposure, withoul laking lhe eye from the eyepiece.
againsl

Fil'ler Adap?er.
- This is a filter holder which
and
them
to
the lens of rhe RECTAFLEX.
filters
fits

accomodates stendard

Exlension Tubes.

- A sel of 4lubes which may be used singly or in
any varielY of combinalions for exlreme close.ups. They permil lhe camera
to be used for copying, micro- and macro-filming, and for all other forms
of small ob'iect pholography.

I

ldicro Adapter.
on
l8

Enables rhe RECTAFLEX

ony standard microscope

to be quickly

installed

for pholomicrogrephy. The spqcimen is seen

I
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clearly and brillianlly on lhe ca'mero viewing screen
of exposure.

rilhl up to lhe"momenl

'permits
Srudio Camera Adapter.
rhe, boCy pf RECTAFLEX
- This
comera lo be mounted on the back of a slandard sludio camera, lhus
making use for lhe long focus sludio lens on 35 mm film in the RECTAFLEX.

Viewing and focusing are accomplished lhr:ough lhe regulor

RECTA-

FLEX eyepiece

I
I

l

Lenles.
- A wide seleclion of lenses in a voriety of.speeds and focal
lengths are available lo fit the RECTAFLEX. The range of focol lenglhs
is from wide-angle (35 mm) to (600 mm) lelepholos. There are lenses by
lhe mosl famous oplical manufacturers. In all cases focusing and viewing
proceeds normally as with ]he standard lens, The viewing screen of the

+

camera aulomalicolly shows the new field and the relalive magnification.

I

I
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Every effort has gone inlo making the RECTAFLEX the finest miniolure camera in the world; the ulmosl of ingenuily has been beslowed
uPon ils design and perfoimance'fealute*fPthr'ti'Manufo:ttir,€rs e;:d their
Dislribulors are anxious for you to have the fullesl use and enjoymenl
of these qualilies, and ihvile you lo d:recl whatever queslions or problems
lo the Service Department.

RECTAFLEX
ROME
ITA tY

*
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RECTAFTEX CAMERA AND ACCESSORIES ARE COVERED
i:. r;..,i:-, .1:-. ..-,.' B-Yr Fo "!+glVlTG PATENIS:

llaly

8

453.341

451.01

442.828

464.543

83.904

455.659
31.208

473.083

2.569.5r6 598.835
587.765 614.330
988.225

Uniled Sleles 4.338

France
Belgium
Sweden

608.854

968.207

489.846

379.91 5

5.109

Swilzerland 44.604
277.37 |

r

34.068

Great Brilain

685.618

667.166

667.639

Nelherlonds 104.054

17.97O I Zl .l 3l
Auslria
Germany 850.107 P. 46.983
D

Hungary

796

| 40.986

45J45 273974
OTHER PATENTS PENDING

REOIONALE

ROMA
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